September 2019
Find out what's new this month from Prevention Solutions@EDC! Learn about
upcoming events and new resources to support your substance misuse
prevention efforts!

SAPST Virtual Training-of-Trainers Coming in January!
Remember when you participated in the Substance Abuse Prevention Skills
Training (SAPST) and thought, “Wouldn’t it be fun to deliver this training myself?”
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE! This 5-day virtual training-of-trainers prepares
practitioners to deliver the SAPST independently. Eligible participants must
have participated in a previous SAPST.

Sign up here to reserve a spot (and provide input on a date that
works for you)!
QUESTIONS? Contact preventionsolutions@edc.org

ONLINE COURSE: Ethics in Prevention: A Guide for Substance
Abuse Prevention Practitioners
October 21-November 1, 2019
Explore the six principles of the prevention Code of Ethics, brought to life with
real-world examples! Endorsed by the International Certification and Reciprocity
Consortium (IC&RC), this two-week moderated course meets the IC@RC
prevention ethics requirement for prevention specialist certification. Sign up
now!

CONFERENCE: American Public Health Association 2019 Annual

Meeting and Expo
November 2-5, 2019
APHA's Annual Meeting and Expo is the largest and most influential annual
gathering of public health professionals. Join a presentation by PS@EDC’s
Rebecca Bishop and Sarah Jerome: Using Training and Technical Assistance
to Prevent Secondary Addictions Among Men of Color with a History of
Substance Use.

Opportunities for Engaging Partners to Prevent Opioid
Overdose-related Deaths
Preventing opioid overdose requires collaboration with a diverse range of
partners—some familiar and some new to the world of prevention. Use this tool to
identify new sectors you may want to engage and explore opportunities for
working together in meaningful ways. Learn more!

Five Strategies for Better Webinars
Like any presentation, successful webinars take a lot of work and preparation.
This tool offers five valuable tips for developing prevention webinars that are
interesting, engaging, and outcomes-focused. Learn more!

Puerto Rico Prevention Organizations Partner with PS@EDC to
Address Health Disparities
Throughout the summer, Prevention Solutions@EDC provided customized
support and consultation to prevention organizations across Puerto Rico,
ensuring that they had the knowledge and skills needed to understand and reduce
health disparities in their communities. Learn more!

Let us help you move science to
practice by building a prevention
workforce empowered to make a
difference.
To schedule a consultation, contact:
preventionsolutions@edc.org

preventionsolutions.edc.org
Prevention Solutions at EDC provides training and expert consultation to support public health agencies and
organizations w orking to prevent substance misuse and related behavioral health problems in their communities.
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